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Street Address ······ ~ · .. 
C 1 t y or Town . •. ......... ~ ..... •.. .... . .................................. . 
How l ong in United St~tes . . How long in Maine Q. ,{ r 
•. •••.•.•.• Dat e of Bi1·th~ . '?'? 0 ("./?:6 <J Horn i n •.••.•. 
,.-.-. ' ~ . , 
children ~ ..•• Occupation •.• . ,r.~ ..... . If marrie d, how many 
Name of empl oyer . .. ........... ... ............. . .... . .... . ............ ... . . 
(Present or last ) 
Address o f' employer ...................................................... . 
English ........ . s!>'ak . ~ .. . ..... •• Read .. . ~ . • Write .. & .. . 
Other language s •........ ~ - •.••••.•••• , • . . • ,,,, .. ,,. •,.,,,, · • 
Hav~ you made application for citizenship? .•. ~ .••.• . • , • . . .••. .. ...••• 
Have you eve r had milit ary service? .••••• k ................. , ........ ,. 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••• • •• •• ••••• •••• ~;hen? ......... . . .. .... ,, .........• 
Signature •••.• i (Ak.~/ 
Witne ss 
